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EDITORIAL NOTES.
We deere to tbank Mr. O. K. Fraser,

of Brockville, the President of the Grand
Council of the Catholic Mutual Benefit
Association of Canada, and through him
the Association, for the honor conferred
upon the TRUE WITNEss in appointing it
an official organ of that great and impor-
tant Catholic body. On our editorial
page we publish the officiai appointment.

Last week we published a letter from
'Jtiventas" on the subject of a grand

hall for our Catholic young nen,-a hall
that will be sufficient)y large to accom-
modate several hundreds, and give them
recreation-rooms, reading-rooms, libra-
ries, lecture-roonis, and all the require-
ments of such an establishment. We
will dwell upon this subject at greater
length in another issue.

The action suggested by TiE TRUE
WITNEss two weeks ago, and taken up
by St. Patrick's Society, for the purpose
of raising a fund to be given to the
Hon. Edward Blake, for the Home Rule
cause, givea every sign of being a grand
success. Mr. J. J. Curran, Q.C., M.P., as
President of the Society, has taken most
energetic steps in calline Monday'a
meeting and in pushing the bÌsiness on
as rapidly and eTectively as possible.
It is to be hoped that when the list will
be closed something handsome will be
sent from Montreal-thus keeping our
good city as ever in the vanguard of
generosity and of practical patriotism.

that were we to publish all the lettere,
from différent sources and upon different
subjects, that are upon our desk, they
would fill four pages of TuE TRUEs
WITNEss. Especially upon the school
question, we have upwards of lifteen
communications this week, allof diffea-
ent lengths and of varied importance.
We are very thankful for such kind as-
sistance, because these letters furnish us
with facts and the views of the citizens;
but we wili beg of the writers to consider
that if their communications do not ap-
pear, it i3 simply for want uf space. If
we had a daily paper at our disposal it.
would be verv different.

IL is evident that hundreds would be
pleased to see that test case fall through
before the Police Committee. Well,
they are to be disappointed. Either the
law is not sufficient in order to free re-
spectable citizens of disorderly neigl-
bors, or else the Chief is not able or wil-
ling to execute the law. If the law is
wanting, it muet be changed at next ses-
sion of the Legislature; if the Chief is
wanting wel-- hAs matters progress
we will publish each step. The fight
has only commenced : but we have the
authorities just where we wanted to get
them. If a full and minute complaint
made by a Justice of the Peace, and sub-
atantiated by others on oath, does not
weigh in the balance against the word
of a public prostitute, who flies to the
Chief's office, and flings ber defiance-
through bis remarks, before the con-
mittee, in the face of the community, it.
is time to change both law, officers, and

The night school question bas at last all-lock, stock, and barrel.
been taken up in a serious manner. We
would suggest that, as these classes Speaking of the Hon. El ward Blake'a
are for the purpose of instructing nien speech in Boston, the Chicago Citizen
who have no leisure during the day, or pays the following tribute te our Cana-
have not the means at any time, of im- dian statesman. IL is well worthy of
proving their condition in life by elemen- reproduction:
tary acqhirements, it stands to reason These reniarks haYe been asugested to Tue

,itien by a recentspeech of the Han Edward
that "the three R's" are more important Blake, ex-Canadian statemman. and now M.P.
thf d geor the county Longford lu Ireland, who, ad-than drawing and such like branches.dressing a Boston audience, used the following

Let the Leacher be thorough ad pr words: 'we are not likely to obtain HomeL andprao-RuleIn the next session of Parliament. We
tical men, and let them give lesson* in must make up our mind for a two and even a

. three years' struggle. The Irish party has be-
reading, writing, arithmetic, book-keep- tore ti, a fight as arduous, as critical and as

diIfeicultas It.ever had."
ing and all the absolutely necessary such are the warningwords ofra level-headed
elements Of commercial traininz. Let and highly Intelligent statesman, who knows

whereor he speaks, and whose observatlous
the Schools be Of some practical benefit. oughtto bereadstudiedaand lnwardlydigested

_ _by ail those whose entbusiasm has led them Co
believe hat, the greatest legislative meaqure or

Elsewhere in this issue is a short ac- a century can be passed la a day.
count of the School Commissioners'
meeting and the decisions about night While we are referring editorially to
schools. We don't see the name of St. the School Question, from different stand
Ann's school upon the liet. Why so? points, according to our fixed programme,
It seemrs te us that St. Ann's parish is we don't wish to let the representation
exactly the place-if there be any inthe phse of the matter be forgotten. nor
city-where a night school is required. have we any intention of letting the
It je a most thickly 'settled portion of the "proper English teaching" issue drop
city ; it contains an immense percentage out ofight. We believe in poor John
of workingpeople; every facility is off- Mitchell's saying: "Agitate; keep on
ered for such a school at Brother Ar. agitating; live agitating; and die agitat-
nold's. Now we want te know if the ing-until you ihave succeeded in gain-
arrangements.are final; if net, the peo- ing a hearing and in carrying your
pie of St. Ann's should-have a night- point." The following is a copy of a
schbol as well s the .other sections of letter from a teacher in one of oir pub.
the ity. lic achools, asking his Principal for leave

of absence to attend a funeral. The
Our correspondent, whose Jettera hare writer of this letter takes the rank of an

not appeared either lest week or the English teaoher, and prides himself so
elbeforewill lisve' ta eïcuse is for cnuouponhia.knoledge of our langu-
'týeidavodâbl iiahe uldnot make bis requés,

in bis own mother tongue. We have in
our posassion several such letters, some
better, sone equally bad, but noue worse.
We publish this one to vindicate our
course in demanding English teachers to
instruct, onr children in their own
1.nguage. We nay lie induced to pub-
lish sone more ot these letter-, if net for
the edification of the public, at least in
order to give our reader a few examples
of the work doune by men said to teach
English.
ETg , eo.:Montreal,
T o-,Esq.-F

smu.-My nevue lost one of his ebiki and ihe1
funeri take place tlt' ti aternaaon willi b any Jn-
convenee tu let me go to Dkty,

Sremaind your
obd Ser

(Signed) --

The writer of this letternmay never see
our paper; but the principal who re-
ceived the letter shall certainly se,il
aid he cannot fail to recognize the gn.i

During the past few nont.h we h)ave
been publishing .: series nf nost beauti-
ful, original and clever sket.ches--real
essays-upon Dublin and iLs principal
attractions. The e admirable pieces of
literary vork, fron the pen of Walter
Lecky, have attracted considerable alten-
tion throughout Canada and the United
States. As a best, evidence of the mai-
ner in which they are apprecialed we
have but to state that we find then re-
produced in the Catholic press fron
different parts of the continent, One
week it is the Philadelphia Callholic
Standard, that grand organ that sio elo-
quently preaches Catholicity in the good
old Quaker city ; another week it is th e
Sai Francisco, Moitori, the rst Catholic
organ, amongst many splendid publica-
tions on the Pacific Coast; again a week
and we find one in acts, Chatanooga's
charming weekly. one of the brightest
that, not only Tennessee, but ail the
Southern States send us. So on, it goes,
The Vestern t atchma, fresh with its
well-filled colunins and clever editorias,
fron St. Louis, and a host of otler ici-
portant Catholic organs seem to find
something exceptionally good im the
writings of our correspondent. We know
that Walter Lecky appreciates these
marks of approval, and so doces THE
TRUE WITNESS. However, ive would like
to remind a couple of otier organs,
equally appreciative ofl thee artic:es,
that they are written special for our
paper hy a person very intimately con-
nected with us and we would be exceed-
ingly obliged if, in reproducing theni,
tbey would sormetines, just accideitly,
let their readers know where they origin.-
alJy appeared. It would place us under
a double obligation to these con/eres;
one for the reproduction, and one for the
credit given.

"A. H. L." (whoscever lie may be)
writes occasionally to the Gazette from
England. On the oth instant a twvo
colunn letter from that personage, upon
"Affairs in Great Britain," appeared im
that morning contemporary. "A. H. L."
takes up considerable space, in the way
of preface to hie illogical communication,
with a lengthy comparisen between au
employer whonever granted anything

laaL wasasked by an empl yee, an a

Royal Commission that is a means of
not doing anything for the performance
of which it. was estahlished. This is fol-
lowed by a very silly attack upon Mr.
Frederic Harrison's writings in the Fort-
nightly Reriew; an attack that Junius
wouald describe ns " declaination without
argument, and assertion without proof."
Then comes an attenpt to paint Mr.
Morley as between the horns of a
dilenia that does not exiet. This
hrings us doawn to the niddle of the
second colunu. Surely it is tinp, we
hegin to think, for " A. H. L." to let us
know what he is coming at, what lie in-
tends to spring upon us. So nuch prE-
face must lie in oider to prepare us for
smne most valuable information : a
special Euroipean correspondent shouIld
have sometIhing new to give us poor
colonists. He tells us, then, tha.t the
Lord Lieutcna;nt waM.s wronig in flot ac-
cepting Lie address sent by the Dublin
Chainber of Commerce: and in inpart-
ing this piece of gratuitous information,
hie advances the very reasons t hat ld
the Lord Lieutenant to act so prudently
ani wisely. Then cornes an accotunt
of real and imaaginaary outrages-the
real ones practised hy U iuois to dis-
tredit the Governnent, the imuaginary
ones created by fanaticir:m ini the fertile
brain of the Gazdte's correspondent.
The whole letter closes with a few hust-
ings platitudes and poltical generalities
1hAt mean nothing. Now, is it reihly
worth while nakirng so maueh ado for se
very small a result ? \\ e would advise
Our readers to follow 0liese special cor-
respondent s of the Anui-Hlone Rule
cies, and they will learn low poor, lame
and few are the arguments that llnion-
ists possess.

Last Maarch we had the pleasure of
writing a lengthy article upon the very
illogical and historically fale sermon
preaiched by the Rev. Mr. Noble, of Trmi-
i'y Church, Quebec, on the occasion of
St. Patrick's Day. That noble gentleman
ins beer at it agitin ; but tiis ime it ls
the Iigh Church-not le Ct.haolie
Church-that is the object of his wrath.
ffe denouinces Ritualistic prtctices, the
Elevation, the "Agnus Dei," the High
Church sisterhoods, the want of interest
in Lte Bible Society ; ani evcryting ant
everybody tlaat cones in iis waay. Our
readers wiIl remember the proverbial
bull in the Chima shop. His attack upon
the Kilburn Sisters, in which lie accuses
themi of being " conspairators," is any-
thing but noble. Coul auglht be more
ignoble than to fire the arrows o his vin-
dictiveness at these wonen who are not
present to defend themselves, or even, if
tihey were pircsent, would have lio right
of reply. Elsewlhere we quote a real
noble Protestant minister ; read his tri.
bute to the Caniotic Sisteis of Mercy, it
stands out m glowing contrast to the sen-
sationalist's remarks about the sister-
hood iii the Eglisi Church. We pitya
fanatic-his mind is not under his own
control; but we despise a bigot, when he
seeka notoriety by such means as this
according to that maxim, like "lu feliz
gentleman employa. "Noblesse oblige: a
Feliz," we have "Zg&noble Noble."


